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U. S. Naval Postgraduate School
Monterey, California
>o too, I said, the iforglving spirit o£ acss»»«r&c#t mm
&'% care* about triflos, a,sd the «!i©reg&r*i which a*m shows i
all the flue principles which wo pflftmnfly 1 M«#*t
-—hail grandly does she trails ell these fin* tto&iwtd of OOPS
oadar her feet* never glviftg a thought to the peJWttt* wviieh nttot
ft s^teaaan* and presotia^ to honour any one *}*o yXftftMwmj te fee
the copla's friend*"
Flats
"If ever the jfroft institutions of America are dsst."
that ©vent s*ey tea attributed to the o&nipotenee of the majority,
which stay at ease future tlsa* arge the ftlooritles to 4baperaUoa«
and oblige them to have recourse to rhysical force. Aasreny will
than m the result, but it will have been brought about - otlse*'
Alexia de XbequeviUo
fl ace rather tends to show that (^popular speejRwainj/
la characterised by great fragility, and that since lie a3.<ps*jranee,
all foivm of ^overnssent have beeesis s»re ineecare tb&n th©y were
oir Henry Haine
"This tncssspetent diplomacy, this inconpetent dtplaam
JMber of 3emen Heiohstagt
August, av/1u
"And so the fateful question Is put to us directly: Can
flajajoeraey be active, at tiaee even bc^sethxassly active mA
remain democracy? Can it be tough without beinj? cruel, alert
without being officious, ei'feeiive without beia& overbearing*
authoritative without being authoritarian""
Clinton Moaeiter

"Are viable democratic governs**** and effective for&i&n
policy irreconcilable «i»s?* Phrased In mat ;&aa«er tne
question is Btartlinf*, for it **«&* to deny one of the groat
American traditional the inevitable trins^h of democracy, both
in natters doMestle and external* this question sets 1a
opposition In o fuadawental fora the two great deaideretu«8 of
f)th century jtaerlea* Kefleetion on the two opposed sis*
pfodaes* a fbra of nentsl bre&thlesamiss for there is ft hnge
•nd Iwrtfring ehasm which has evened x$ between eoapatlblHty
mtd irreconcilability* *&• q«ery^ while It may be f&shionsd
In a?!) aeadanic stylo is far fror, sterile » as ;t&iT4#
brmse implications for the survival of the hu?a&n race as wall
ee for the continue existence of a way of Ufa which tuany
consider precious, mt does It mm that the cursuit of one
ob^setive tallies a failure in the sffart to attain the other?
k aria? student eculcS plonks into a snap jud&Msit 1a
favor of eiteer the traditional lino of dswocratie infallibility
or the line of a basic dichotomy- between the two siaej 1% is
possible to sirport either contention quite adequately with not
wssy extensive research tats the «or<i© of sciwlars and Us® deeds

of government** ftm dialectic with setae justification, espeel&l]
if one took the line that deaocrecies at* incapable of offeetlne
foreign policy, could be entire!/ based on the writings of Mm
early breaks, particularly Xhueydides end Flsto* fttt If one
answers the question by resorting solely is© the auciont world he
Infers that no caste ehang** have occurred in the latetveuiog
years la the nature o/ *an, or in the political resl»« Wail*
change in Tact -say not have taken pl#ce, it weulii be wis© to at
least survey acre reeent literature as well as the current scene*
A sore deliberate student after careful analysis eight
possibl--' furnish proof of a brides over the gulf of ineos|satibility$
it sight be possible for hi/a to assert the existence of hatmoay
batmen viable democratic governsaent and an effective foreigi
policy, but it would not be possible for his to erase the
distinguishing mark of our tine, lingering doubt* The loth century
liberal, it could be said, »sde a salt of reason and the l?th
century liberal paid hostage to the Foapie, but the liberal of
this century has practically asjde a science of despair* ^sptlciw
about the efficiency and alertness of democracy has been iiiereast
noticeable since world war I, ^rh&ps btessse <*once divinity of
1
doctrine has been questioned there is no return to perfect faith*"
Sis capacity of dewocracy to forestall war was placed in jeopardy
in 191*4 and as the preservation of peace was popularly sonsiderod
as the alaosVwftique attribute of democratic foreign policy, it
Barbara Xuelaen, *nJj}^S$„J2!&!0& ?• ^

inevitable t?*t democracy itself should eo**e under question*
the failures* reel or apparent, in tiu» foreign policies if the
danoeracles since 191k nave not permitted the pr*e«at-day liberal
to share the unsullied m& incredible optiaisra which was the
h&Usiit of the 19th century democrat* Whsreaa the earlier
liberal mold place t«he biiajse for the evils of the international
arena on the power polities of the noa-de?fc>eratl© states* Ida
ideological descendant auet look elsewhere Tor the esuree of the
distreasia;, even chaotic, vicissitudes of the present day* in
feet, the liberal of this era aust, and does, with wavering
strength and crussbling fortitude of belief, accuse htoelf of
power polities and inept lead rani;,.
If after serious thought, one ia unable to reconcile free
it and a purposeful direction of foreign affairs} Um
remains, which does one choose? If one should seleet an
effective foreign policy aa being s»re desirable than dosaocracyj
then what kind of govornnent would one select to insure audi
eos?>et€ttce, influence, and control? von a casual reading of
history indicates that autocrats md oligarchies have shared in
propensity that indices dsaceraeies to ©b«y iaspuLse rather
than prudence, and to abandon a nature design tor the g --cation
of a saoaentary passion....", "jn© aight be able to r,irov& that he
goffernsjant has ever been able to consistently conduct an ©xtemal
policy in which it's alas and desires were always observed by all
2. defoequevilla, Alexis, *&&gszJBJz&fis& ** * &

other states* On the face of it this see&e ft highly plausible
osifcion, as no state* not even ftstta* has been onalpo ta&t*
Is entirely possible that "the bad nanageneat of foroi^a rstflDleTHi
in the past nay lis in the nature of foreign relations thSi-aoelvea*
or perhaps In the nature of aan as s&en* The difficulties my be
saoh that no sot of sen will reall/ conduct foreign pelUf with
wiedos and Justice•"*
I ^ight be possible to answer our topic fcy following the
lead of Aristotle and take a "scientific* approach* Qw could
arrange a typology ©f states on the basis of their form or gawesu*
seat during various periods of history* 4 he investigator could
attempt to define tfee needs* vital and non-vital, of the atatea as
ocpressoc by th* various governments tbanselves* the sjsi*levess»t
or t£toae noeds or objective* would te the daterainant fatftNP of an
effective foreign policy* ihere are r.-rwUl^.s in this approach}
would one place equal weight on each objective* no matter hot*
trivial? Sctse misleading "swjores" aisjht be developed t It aslant
be discovered that a particular state* A* achieved m extrsnely
high tureentsge of it's noeds through tiae only u> be absorbed by
soother, State B* c*n it bo said that state A had an effective
foreign policy if it did not secure it's survival? rex-haps the
inibrnatloa obtained slight indicate that one type of government
was atoat effective in one posted of history and no t in another.
Regardless of the difficulties* thla method would seem to offer
* great deal to the advancement of historical knowledge about
3. fftgrw, viscount James. IftfroynaU^al . aela,t^ns» p* II

foreign policy. the sheer segnittagie end eooplexit/ of such a
prefect, however, laces It mot* in Urn category ef a doctoral
dissertation and thus outside the eeepe of this paper,
v* ere straying frewi tn* srifrinal question, perhaps bscau&e
o.f it's broad sweep* *het we must # ifl to define, analyse*- and
preecrlbo* n?iabi» deaioeratie ^weraesst* mmt be defined if m
ere to know what we are to preserve* **• esM look at mm of in®
factors which effect the formulation ef foreign policy in a
deancrecy a* wsli ae analyse .lust wnat an «f fact -olioy
may wean* And of course we Mil atafco the preferences ami hsjnm
shleh* In our opinion* the scorch has uncovered*
Obviously it is possible to so define democracy as to prove
that it exists only as a fit?*tit of the imagination. It is also
possible to define it so broadly that it includes tyranny end
dee;otis»* We 'mist bo careful to avoid these hasards as veil a#
eschewing the denser of falling into too particular a trsstnent
of a general ino>iiry. because of the flavor which particular
events lend to an account and because of the easy applicability
of the question to the feral,?. tstss it
will be difficult to maintain the essay eospl^tal/ e* s general
level* Cartainly we eenriot help, but be affected- by the fasts
of our birth end milieu, nor hide their dominant influence on
our thinking* »so shall have t« at deaocr&cv t§ insnbi&ususly
ss possible* but we shall have to shy a*ay from defining the
purpose of the state, which is a related topic but not the subtest

ief this paper.
wnat greater irons/ aight be imagined then at the very tiai
that * democratic state It &Ni*f credibility with a nu»ber of
ii»s sienbers, that govemnente of ovary description throughout
the world call themselves "dsaocr&Uc?" A headline in a recent
issue of the Christian ..clcnce janitor announced, *fMBffl U
HIS aEHQCXfcCT." k Sow we ess admire irancc'a ambition but It If
difficult to reconcile the %enieh form of deaacraey with, say,
the British form, end both o. t&ose i'om vary a great deal from
the type of goveroaent practiced in the several "Democratic
People *a aepublice*" Ave they ail democracies, or are an/ of
then? What is democracy?
i-iany nea have attested to define denceraey and democratic
govemnonts surprisingly aeet of the early writers with the
notable exception of Fericlean Xisaeydidee defined what we value in
dUpamginf tense, that this viow waa ao predominant was anet
likely due to the Marginal diet and marauding warriors which
forced the ancients to place a heavy etaphasls on the polls, gfcqp
action, and strong leadership* lh& intellectual heirs of the
Greek* end Konane have found it difficult to break away firm the
Hellenic philosophy, bat a contenperary writer has "reverend*
Ariatetle by aaintalaiag that "society end the etate were made
for individual oan, not am for ihna*"^ this view, whether
or not, is the very essence of a true denocraoy, k&U»
{* CjhrieUen Science :<>nitor, August U, 1*61, p. 2.
5. Heyer, r'rank *. f IfijjgSenae of jfraeeftai A .t^rvs^ve,
Cj^l^C* p« 27

toa aiapUai ssflsUton ia vmwtetetiLy ttwrssas Uacain**, . .. avssn»
a*nt of fes poopla, fcgr fee i*0P&*# •»*. fw **s posplci*,.* ®
Ceoaspta lika tl^sa* w&U© iaud»to«yt *rs too ass** to tsd*
as to our «x«alaaUoni ws swart so sors praeiao and jjofbsps tos
AristotsU&n l&tft of i*l**a&r ** **sssris&*# that "deaoc-rae/ is ft
rtUUw aosoapt" «wi nit £&r$fcs* ids* v.st it is a a^ttew sad not a
typo of gowornsant aay old ue. /* foois "Uisr* U no *^h ifeiaf
so o dssscrasr* awpo ort eosstrlos union ar* ***** or loss
Imsitti* fho **ra pssp&* asws to /js\$/
Oa mm aal t a titamnl *ni tiMi groar jhaiir rainaont ttai awrsSW **»• ^P WPSSMPasSJpaV^pWPWS'Wawa PW^S« IMP OOw^f ^^&*mmm m V *• ^P Ml • **y Wp^^ w»w* ^
sssooralis U too notion.•' fl*> i4s* of a rsiativs soais of
pstoiita ua to interpret the ^rsaent, ©oaf«*edf sstttse**
asnt of "QaawnraUc" states la t -oro lueid xtaAn*r» out it 4o*e
oot tali oa what is viable* dearly, do softjiaga is also
diati-v as Mm bs^sssss MsaVHatl Ml Mai MMMsaa Ml HM| sH
whieh ss snail rofsr Uter.
Us still hsss to do er in© what a wassarssy is* sad ia
retards to tola* it is probasl* far aors ia^rtaat to ossaino has
s oVsMcras/ fsasUons rather thaa siapiy soot it atatos is His
way it asmiid J&astiofw "Aotioas spask Iniidar than word*** smt ass
s ssssarstf/ fulfills it's laws is isst* or >&m$ lapertsfiit than the
lsss thssaelwes* A kaknted is&glisn writer £*** «Me>^ssad U»e
sat us ftost Kfff Iff JltlsTf tlM9r ft8t fi*r*e to s^i|a> |f tj|o ry^
of tbs asjori^ri m ti»cr «M% s«rss to roo^ fftjAlftfemJat
6, CottgrssttrK Ada>ssa# assa^osr i/, i^3
.larisjs, ^ivsdor. *Whj* 1» i>«»wrftsy% assttMbst
Usa ^afeir. Hay 3t 191^ p# 2JB

fi la regard to the second principle, he is
quiefc to point out the danger eX * dlitani; or intransigent ainjorit^-
nsnrplng truth as a Monopoly sad destroying the deoeeracy* the
rule of the majority is sot an exclusive ©ne| ell thro© functions
should be followed t and oust be followed if we take en absolute vie*
of democracy* In reaching eos^rsnies* neither the tyranny of the
majority nor the minority can be permitted to stall democratic
processes and the continual change of institutions or prooemunss
which la toe Indication of vitality* It la not necessary li
talie the view which favors fen© state at an organic being to believe
in e dynamic state, the letter is aiiaoly * reflection of the
•jsiesU end changing huaen beings who create the state* a we
were to continue along this tarsia of thought it would lead us to
the idee that in the pursuit of truth free dieoussien is eeeeniisi
to democracy* free discussion ¥1X1 not lead unerringly to truth,
but it will tend to promote iu * roe discussion springs frow
tosawJosi itself$ which Is another of the quick-siiver*like ooncepts
with which we aust deal* An African has written that freodoa is
the ability to mmkm a "een&cious ehoiee between good mi &vii,
truth and error." e view which enphsslsas the ssoral aspect of
a
politics* A ihrltish Socialist is an essentially negative defini-
tion, eonaiders freedom to be «aauflflnt. ito Meyress,, dlas^^yel*
and that the latter "***is central to eamocretle government* B^
»Sc
>«s in a newspaper article* declared that the ftm istaenfcal
S* Saricer, meet, m&%m%&ms on aovemnent. p* #»?Q
9* Xqf*tf iran* 3* o^ . 2«V >6
i*e*i, iiaroid J., fhsT Is bmocrWf ^aasb^fora
»*efely« *ay *»# lybo, p* £*
'
9ijPm ltlH of a dewcraey U that "toffi hftfrtf are NW^mJ&L
Oo*t Judgo* of tfoslr own int&reqtg. or, fit the very least* better
judges than *»^ one raas or groop of sam. 8 ** *o tfcig w© *au*t have
to «d& - provided tfr awere I on, I rlous
alternatives in serving Useir inUtreato* ffca lagt de-
freecfcn, ties vith the first if #e ecjaeie tl*e "interest*" of *
person vith lb* *good, fl
la olden age* of Athens i r';iilvertt aiitfht c«o ;*oro
eppjooriate) «n4 In the * ; uritwi r-ra* of the #<*# - %
iirect deao<rae/ was a*ceudan-U boat writer* i'awp ttiic as the
purest or best fozm of denoarftcy, Ult sons writers Who esaphjwiise
the anarehial aspect, consider it one of th* lowest fcms of
gonfBnuaent* All writers, towsrer, agree that deasocrscy : e*
some degree of participation, whether direct and aggressive *ar
indirect md aencurrfc* . ParW » to MfcittfrCK-, -a^jg-
jftipeftlng official^ place* « burden of reaponsibiilivy on tin©
d*tiisicrt~::«kdr or elector to select the boot possible ej a
bale **t Inter I i interest ot ail the
oenbers of the eowasHtity* Are fill participants quallr.' k«
decisions or elect representative*? #hat i* the aathc is
to determine (^salification? A aixth^gradke educations an objective
teet ©; enoet or the *or? fc»aeh ctono. ow
relative scale has to deteraine for itself th© "balance ^atweeu the
slim sad the Ijaperat- rganisatiOB,"** All 1
-»»^WPK— I winl l > l.n» <
11. &soa, &* "What Sxaetlar 8 ^ea» 8y Bess* rk
. . l*s '"**«» 16, 1
i2. X%t rp Clinton, "fh» Lfeaoepetio rroc«es'
ng> Report of the rreaddant* * SoagBi&i&oft on ^ u p»71t

t*» anallest political organisations have had to desert direct
daraocrac:' oader the tvin iespact of exploding populations sad
gowsroMntal functions. Hepresentative govornsemt today id
aocosasry frcw the standpoint of daaoy ;aii.c?&s w© ar« willing
to break ?p Into s«salior sewnwttiea* The delegation of power
to elected representatiiras is a dcaoarecy carries with it tho
ognsc&t of the zavm*A* This coos-sat, which is the emm% £
democracy, oust bo irmly riven $ it cannot be coerced tnrstigh
force or by trickery, it can:»t bo sained through ignorance or
by bribe, for if it ia so obtained the goiwmttt is not democratic*
The ftonbort of a state in order to give consent asust be able to
engage In a free discussion and Urns i-.noranoe of the possible
alternativea in a situation by distorting or limiting discussion
also warps the state into aonsthiAf; less than a dsooeraoy* It
was for this reason that ta^adari-afts wrote that "the core of
political daoaocrsa? is the freedog| of the press* w1 -*




of qpoortcftlty* '$w© nille.'ittiwt* ago Plato predicted tbat this
symctry would not be sufficient to please all the -members of a
cets&unity, and that even the grant of absolute equality in all
matter© capable of legislation would not be sufficient to pm&*<i*
cowsatic tranquility* .'late ,-aintsiaed that this was so bscaaae
mm poscega certain Inherently unequal attributes and HmwaftilW
the drive for absolute equality >«twesn then is dooraod to
mmtmr—- o n i
13» de Hadariaca, i&£t«S&»

frustration, ftm piefotditr of his obserttttloas in being piwaa
atofe day in ths atdam (lawasrae*«a» as easa da? brings 4 rianntji
ter ass* "ntf IfMU^t BHiWt frffi *?**! Petals* an **fel*
fftlC* dttlaTtd "OtttftSSllbt ST* *«r« Or l^SS dtatttfctle t^sndlftg
upon atstnsr pelltie*! powor or infliKiaet on political ::ow«r is
•tail* tqfjall/**1* If this bs&oast oar tofltifcioo for «i*8orrssy
no shall soon discover Hist a hij* level of teweistu govarrwient
moss? I ao/etwa* Svaa la * snail* direct deaaortey «aa
nam aay be dolt to apes* %n tf* **rt persaasloa or fores ttean ids
others and thus exert a d&epstporttaaste influence on olitioal
poser* l48lsiati^ *ffertt to destroy the various iasqaainita
wtiich racist «U1 only «math the strostore en ie* voluntarily hoUs
the ttstt tegethsr and -rovidee z*e*t 0/ the si*aiflesat Isadora.
If leglslsUen ants** ettaapt to eaforea tqualtt* KU&e predictta
that ths dsaoorsey weald sttsae s tyrinay** end Haaas* fcreadt htm
dtataslrataJ in s terrifying asaatr tat totalitarian result of
sateMng slats and jreup intereata.*6 Hat taster to its dUeaea
eauld eat* to be a strlst and just application of tae trigMl
etatit ty of tjvpartdaity, if it vast soro^aCUmalir tealied tat
aeafeert of * state would aatoabla Into a loose* natural aiorarsfip
batod on their ability and eaargrj aoaothios nhieh at ttt Staid
htfelly pretest,
OttfttraUG artielpatlea and equality of ej>i;©rtttnlt> raqulrt
a*** VJds dtstesiaetlen of powers* mapoosibUJ.tlsat and fuaetteas***"
15. i lsto> The lagtfrllt, . *?3
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of parvemaeat* as w«U as %»»a separation* as far as {msathls*
bet»osn ear politics!, ^ecaosnc* and ."sligietts or^iisaUc^*
Hit inspiration for this concept mm from « fear of
alliances which had existed in ps* s csiwsen the eacfe&aai?*
and aristocratic forms of power* fe*S e desire to eircjonrant tiMn
is the new de»ocrecie&. Leefeed Kith this idea «*s the sebssts of
ffi!Bffr»*fc$ fop W?: ,«£ .JPMBf*^ »»* en-cnuai* soa:
tavsnohfs with the most c*en bnlgftoe rresuftshly being the e*M
democratic distribution, ftaint^anse of this power balance* anco
it had been established tea* neither guemuteed or easily pursued,
hut It la oast found in a reelect for law and ordered change*
A respect for the rules* or ecsyillans* witr. constitutionalists, is
aot only necessary In the fevemad as&tlt&ulB* but is aritie&liy
ijsport&it in the governing elite* '-nly s etasent regard for tt*s
lay can compel the "ioysrnors .ak* talk, bargain^ i
A famous .British sociologist iievvd that it was 'poasibla
to distinguish betaaen a dsi* ty and a dsno as*
asttt but It should be msntlonet' i mstlve i te
find a defense for ths cffivnmlet stats* H© fait (with c?dar
iflphacls on contsaporar/ accusals rationale-.' that a democratic
soelstgr was a **en^dunlfgr in mhiah the cltlaens fetes | maxima*
satisfaction of demand as its I ,e purpose,* which moans
are as "special privileges tfaundeo' at birth ftf wealth* n&ce
crcscic, tanan at face val-ai this Is clearly a aeW ** ssrt
17* fetasa rancis a#f rii IMrinition of Semocr . ^r
ecided People,* batted
.>tafr
'-SSitftT* 0£. Clt»i «.
. Laski v loc* cii^
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it is also an inessspleto prase: a i"or It omits wtf
;ss foaiwfe&d oa t&fed stealth,
;r$r<» Host acfcol&rs v., -i uiaa i-r
•uld st:
dsgrac* raot oi fcift4** »id It t« ls%*?sat*&s to visuaXl&e a
s&ch a struciare «*>£
•oat wbich ac
.VJW it sj i>nt
rJinisu -jt aor© to %tot •:. was ... a tftano;
gsjwraasnt ac oaa In wfeic -. .3 who Xaws c
in Ui- 1 1 . 1 wssa by Uisi.
eltlso&s for thlm rmrr&a&i
*te- vaat arbitrajty dec 4 arid (c) at ?«a&&- it
intervals awbait Li .ii .:«*:•
. .
Stealing ts>, ve oaw 0*il»» dsar
iac-s* 1 - &lu# I Sttfftfc Sfi4 i'rei-<bj:
individuals aho A'rsai. .-At 4e #a Sound fegafchsr in
si iris'
S&SSfe




it ifi alaa an irKSGSiplet* prMKription i"or It omits rat*-
privileges &»»<*«<* eo ifit*CL 4? or stoalUK
ge
R
«ap«r*t«5 what vjteuuat os a* ?<jetcc-r£ & ftg&fcttf
SO
&£**$* i»t ©.C aiad," cutoi U is lgg*©«ai&la b vi: • a
AHttC--
gsic. rotor* ue 1
u viw it
Olnisi* ^ar oovo to -~tio& or & deoo-.
gOTDmn»;ri &a ouu in -.'»«*»* who - lew «
. ty in U*- .. i inotamx - 9 »§m togr their f
eltifcrtrtft for ihia potpeoOi




i) lit-. .,< . > ...
gMMMMt ohieft sloooa etgtrat&a valgus In Hm Mftik as4 bftodtoM *4
inaividu&jia Oht irool/ ooaooftt to 0* jam? in
llfti-usd institutions too to
.
iV » • - *he *laet©ra, by th# uite, i<anilt froe di0c^eaior.t tdth
—» ». » »» -p i i -' iim inn
2D # ifeok, os* si*- *

all it* a rataiirictttiana aad ia &U tsmw of t*mi*t in um Interest of
deV»mlntftg the o«et peeal£fc ge&Lcy to follow et my particular
tfcae* -ash individual in a deaoeraoy hae so equal . te
held the highest afficej an
iecigioTf«..klnfc vlll fce as clo .-c«liy . uft*
total nuaber of coawtunity eertbare*
finally, wa auat re-eta&.'&ift^ tjfee que#tlon tc oatee a - at
wo are aaewerloc it* rm uerda in *b» qwatiost are *viit
aaa^raUe goferaaHmW" to th*
-XfgMik &Sfe
i« lisuxj ea gteaningt 'Capable of Itvin&j aolo t .; a
aaparatc eadeteeed** ia our siieeasjion «* btwa used the wortfa
laaim i mj and daneoratie government taterch&ogeebly bat mo attested
to show that vhilo there aay be little nuanees *-wi diatin
between thee* deaaocraey eanect exlat without •Hwr>c« »
fftere la* therefore* lamll fete* la trying to draw fine XUmB of
differanee Between such oread eooeepte* the quaaUoi* seane to
be aaVrjns oaa diftoer&tie govera^ni continue to e*let» or »*
hopefaUy* een eeneoratic goverfttont enjoy « he*. £fef
nx
How von-Jarfui it MM bo if after tieecriblag Uk* doaaaUc
Litleal wiadon ©f a oeaecrac sou assert that the mm
tectalquaa could be I «*&!
laeel. attest*! laerfclea* xdjr*




•oluUor. of wjrli aw, tat mm of the «££« - th
ergr fr*at f*fl*«fl . rdle k*j tfl b« to-
feas ne>i ? rfe
MBqpre . atill t*k^A pl^e,-? \n ;.v inUmin^hiVk&Z oraut* fltm riwma
&t t*» irietors $txl fch* v«a '*i$&3»




tadte&tc that a prla» rosl
*ake *j*g* o&mv n





aocoTdane* .. '. to* of t&<? hi
:
''-
'. * lore .rtuMr
goals **vieh pr* net ion onamnlty'o bt:©t 2
8+omsr '*«lr weak na i*»
-fe«#t
---
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pursuit of taanting goal* oy -few cl ridicule, scorn, or ^unlao*
went by tnelr fellows. If the «U»m 03t d*ka»e»*&t aen *o aaoakad'
in torn* of »-e« aj^>oel or if t**er» is * roiaii» tn*t tuo evil
fruit* can be enorod wit&out disgrace, Uwn Mm win i«>»i,y not
jePOena to ladivi ;sire am JLxkvJ./ ei toftti
collective act of ain. 'itdM could o* the reaeoa wi*y aw*to« w*»
war and are leee *&eoa**le u» la* and authority titan In al aseo»
An optiniet ai^tet answer tnat s*n are inclined to do good
and nil that la needed to iiiiprovw tfr* world ia esuo&tiou atid ta&
elimination ol evil institutions, in his view w«r la ,-juo %o
ignorance, o«verty, disease, end political oppression* 14m «^>.^
and extant of t;* eattestion (indoctrination i) yw in* SS#
inctli-Alone which have to ue replaced, vary eoaNswnoft win, too
lassies? %t the preleasing OpUslat. .ertare-txy, too opuiKlat
aslisves iUat fret: or noac dices eoou-
outnoritarian processes and govsraaiente* **any eptUdsts land
taeae are certainly loss <*3. alaj hum/vs tnat> sbat ie u«aond la
a greater md enforced ei'firaa tlcn ©1 wae | ^ojeewai *? in iarg*»
sssjocrstie, but aatnerit&tiveU/ » rational or betel Ual
orgatti*aU.onj»* *ney would e*t»lav war tout there Is wo i^srantsa the
in Uva urooe#a tfes? sigfct not destroy xrsoasn*
kelth«*r U>wa of the nsaafcsist uor tae evtiniat ^y
thwaselvea can explain sona -• ' the aventa la roiatusas ootw&en
statss* «t* shall hare to exanltio the ifl etruoWs with
a&r siaion tf we s^re to dseids x>w a etste sea etui




atodanta *wi aiaa, aoaw* ai&tooKtfn, think .:*&atract !*&&»
daetr*n«s can anka * fararMpi pi- . ..iaoa »ra
iful it ia ttsraugn dafaults Ih&t ft** da* to no atata
tha dniocwivo oL . £* ficftv
Charles • BatJaa** are B*h* raault ©f practical CKutcaptrl&na
national int^ract/' 2^ ^t i;. .0^; ft&tttd he- «M vr in *
rwactton*;-/ pariod after tlM f r-aim* Ceorga
ttaahlagtan av«n i»*ue« a yn ... - Vfcin to
aapact favamnanta an 1 than
national intar«at«
Oar oppatit* if whet -a national interar-
fvaari afcfta • atata i« net a
living aWRartlaui, . l\k* one. ^or 00a
of dai lAiional inicraat in s anOaB1 naanar l»t aa pretend
thai it If I tldas* ^r.tionai interaat can than be
IMMd aa that, poliw- >- vMci'H atonal) .-. *vr*>v-n Hal n tiVata m Nti feaj
fjrautr :. uontinaad aadateocn of 16a atate. V9 continue tlsa
analogy a lit ; an«e statca bahaaa like rational man*
m** like *m, and aaa> staioa bM J.ika wilt* baaato* El
thia analnfflted d> m '3 net aafftalatt** a MM aeholarljr
writer has dafined it as bataf * »»«ta ts® aan of particular
intaraata or a I .-ttaraata IB aaia%>B**' Eaa flrat tank
af tha «h», *&et*»:- v la nambara ar nany, who shay*; iha
fereijy. a accordance with the* national





Uw? repr+amt *un, a oa
only ift tui mm e«§i bat ta that MMffBtlioatl
Lty. i - : . • mttm%
»ttali\a:atg» ifiuifcsd* trs,*/ »«jr ra*&ia rorvvar III tte realm of
tb*t a*ta iV«*M :.ioa.i:
have to Tact* U^* rLs&. of*.. ua
4»t*»roaea viuu**..
MMHW hp -tot** m wM»iv*i . -iv ....... cm --- fcNtf fef i*j •!
iOCTeWfeftt.
policies, sau el





MlMM la fcfcf MttiAftal U taiw .-, ami &1« Li ...c siqpln s»ll
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%o - .lag *&i ovaLMrtABftg iiucriaatlea, aea tmpio/ad in
siftteerafV fc» ir* mm? oj»r Qcch»**biiMUi a*ve < «o
teJLJ. U» ix>»d *ft*i, ia humh*^ i'<*r tiUt to nsar* i*ec*u**. id
wwfcwr tt.*ra i-» & •ie&ctaBM
aot pol^qy rest up&£ Aai'*w&U.«a#^ ' i«u>«hh or ai^MhUAg
t Mi',
vifaic »£ *«*&• viw
30
-
': y-r.' .- V: -'./aire i
s
-T --- -..; *...-„.. ,..,- .11. i&i i >:i .,l . .- l&t LI*©*
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2Xm m<$ ofioatlvo ;. jo«r»a» of oooperation, task
afcich tev* * vory £roat ctealre to us* tfce erganittationa &a
propaganda lactams or di»i*m?ttic awsdia-se to achieve tfmir
nit torn! int«ro3t*»
Sotaa loao aaliont fsat .ros, roiatod In a degree to ttoao
already raswaionoa, auai also be ooaalderoa Ifl rei$&
policy. Without invok':-. *©r»i &>>icwmm%i.<m *» our rtgltmnta
it la eloar that t«o imu-wior of th© dattts&iat sloe li aod
If any *ao»traot nuraa oX tegai > . 30
HW» dUvortioa* in xnta«*aviosn*l ag*a«awuto tad
relation* as the tfaetera world tenda to bo star* raapontsivo to &a
^p>a.l to logal pracooai' .. Hfcl 'oo rotor oo ioojLiwa^ao to
that the U>dy of interna <-i<m*jl law oaa «^r tatlvejntal i^ora!
feat to the degree tnat atatoo wow vjentota* L|&3t
there la a greater oeaia ior ^eaoeful IMttttMtAe% ar g| Imj wa§y
least, nos.-violent dia,>utittU; .
a* Ori^t nope and feiti) or early *dt»ooa*oe •-*<*
Satioa* aa an inswuKtatrt ei tie ktf
by iffter develepsteats* *nor« is no woria coi*atiiu *# •
ideoio- 138 aad cui«.**r«a atresa Mm «iaetieo of • ••£.***& ' • •• - ; °*
soeiai eoJ»a*iv*<**es« :" ; - iiae atoeenoe ei a eoMdiuu. .> i>. ejus
that trie *u.tea »*Uj#mi oooik;
present tint **. at
32» &+ Folk, ^-ievolatieii&ry Setlo&S fled ,Lty of
In-
. 32?
13, Xbiri, p. 3

ait do«8 «-.. e**itol/ it a«y 2,ogicl&t« .^* tk« ftttsar* btti» it Mill
!»*e to do so, not in * ly«
And It will fam 14 r©3y*ln torc It?
6*felep»« t'ltgr t*«* »t,«Utfts« lfe§ fcs»6 tbcir I'cr&i^t pi&Uy on
tb» aasrje&tion ttacfc
m^siricont i,T©*n$i.. '«**
aed ry ** .
br: -.f
fttffeftM* fea g*t*m k*i recoil* .: e/r$r :V. ptytle* tad
ftlitai *mt$i «t
ggrreftttttr. - ... .-.-»• «. ..u , fetffcg &B -ir.L -.-.: v„ ;*.;*£*, V u. .,:•'.*?.;_ ,
feat been attrt.
MfOlttftf Mt&tftl KM iA ettttl to pWUHtrv* p««0*« --•' rtU










vtVTi, or without, jMLVmtei o£ Dm
MgtMi 0*1 to tfea tit? tfaort -c*.^..; '. .t -,n -•:.i..<i ..,,r Wi«y 'o-i.,,
at Iwu
ruvc^'cd* £**}.' It© W*e*e 3 t
elvi t t*mt






















p—o*ful. So diplomacy that vovld 3take «voy asion
«nd oo*pro»i*« d»**nr«# to be e«JU*<f lat*>ili» at," Qau
diplomacy *a#t the d**.arku» of tfagi px*»*tat dw:: % a
individual states or co*iUioaa of *t*u»a &fc>aui*;t«ly m^iut on
thsir o*«* xuaMjk MAg oe: i«
on fto#9«aft«UUo;if id i^as!1:. ,
b* aosu*fc>liah*4 OAtw«m) .b«
Hi astv&jsv oi /• lie
»««tin s ..as w
. :. .. .. i .,..._.--.. ... ^. -..:--.;.: ta Uctrcftta &••
tO Ifat ........ I tS
and the .uw'
•-•cuivo Sr» ming lor » on
has aug^Xaat
,
dwoiiaaci *e the ai] *»
has iacr®4u- . • gti
.
...
crg«tth«i, ^..cUti <. .*a

2k
rttgsrd to aether feature wporary i
fltplotucy 3«anot hope to rr • lew
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,
*".';. :' -•*,. dt LOftatcj Stay / t ,-va
V
awfieidy a* Us* sKsdexn «lieWr«t«, md acving on Um
1
tram aucn a suasa, cam properly participate in • >«
1 tHfttar
gl-wt a dispassionate and sctai u.;'lc mtmr to such a
.» 3/
An analysis of the international situation would *&*» to In-
dicate tiiat ^dsaocraey la about to be put tu a series oi Uwt& U&t
will so bayonet tbese of the past in iroiuoion, esverity, and
perversity.*" Tr« e^allanga to Aaeriean aesworaey la psrtolUrty
acutOf Cor not only smst tnis country est wiUt IntaXU^t^ica arid
skill ic the i'utors in ftxternej. a£I'sira, we i*u«t also dosjonstr&te
beyond any doubt tiio advantages oi' our democratis Insti Wtioiwi
union n**» been Drought into question by the Has** of past policy.
. aarttar, ep„f.jl£g,» p. ?

2$
fOftti to donecrsoy *Mtt fl*s* »1 1 lfcft, .&,
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Wfttttfon*. .luetiflootli lasivn mi the
truian, *Whorv*or thor* is
MMfcMP MM 8f flotgr***** It <-- Rj«r, »o*.*iln -*: > \> & «oa Hoy
Mario of tfeo *t- mmm u &$
o trait *r.ieh h*a b*?*wi >': »tr at*
Moer
Qa* t<&: ha
*verv tanplexlty of world
tnriuocce which tfti **§»*

ft*Xd /Tizjg tha affnat oj ropaUittg inter$<r« au<l iavaivw&atttp****2
ffeft txa^ It« U al«|>iy filling tfia rwvm* bxm to tha "r^» in
the stP6*t* iv may ba apparent that it ta«aa aach hnanlnifgn and
nUdan ta properly avaiuata fornlgjtt policy. ^;t*Uc npathy ta
aoanloa taanai ted ioquleaaanoo to esmm Live growth nay ht "n&
MMDtMHMi Of II lOMd divlsLOQ Of lattTi **" Thin MHMMMk AMbita
tha damemtio r*yU» "that tha ; ao/I* are iahernftO/ wi*a and Ja&t,
and that thoy arc tha real nalare of tha Km, nhlta*"*1*
1 »i tatnl r in latna aanoarnalaa tha cower held hy tha
apppontire aaat ho greater than wfcat ha night bold tn tauOlor
aannanitiaa* if efficiency end direatiea ara to renain niwwBlp Spa^d^w^iwww ^^fr*tnp f># wii p* w*^p <pp^9Pw^pji» *^pp»*ppi <*!• inp pppjp^ppwh ^**w *p» w' 9 pPB^^rppppiPPpv ^^^-^^"^••fl . 'P»*.«pjp
anna sis© ia? anai lan >&» \ • - • ^ . • •
fimMaaaatiBM the friction hwhaaaa iadlvidmil I4imn»p*p*p» -*»* ntnaipntjin^^W^^™ pp^^p pp pppw g^ >* "V • ^»^» bbp^pppppp) ^"^» pp^ptp^^ppw ^"^ "** » ^wppt^^pp^ppj ppfp^ppp^wp* ^^^pp'^p^p"*^ ^^w^pp* ^pp-w^p"^ j>*' ^p" *f^ pp
efficiency *ra tha nan? funatiann whine tha ^rereaant haa to p*rtom
an4 "tha apaad with ahiah thar hava to titasharg* thaK***^ li a vesr/
ltarnad aan in 19hl ti»Mght tha apart at ubich thaaa fanetiaaa
•haaa to ha diaahargatf haa banana teawUaariagi*^6 what in>a3U ha
think In lx>3. *r>a p^wiiv^nt feH I Mi i« MMfrJaji apj^ajang ^<
Ihfalgn affair* haa inaranaini at tha anaa tina an haa ten inpnmUvn
for oniioarata . rtrciaioo. «\aand nwaatinaa totem a thraat of diaaat»r#
mmA nnanll3f ^**>*'t*j*'** a lama naaanrn of wanta* JLaak nf apaed nan»pp»pfpJp '•^p»ppiP*PiPp>««jBP; ^^^pppp *pptp«««ar «jb> "PrpnVainpC* »>"»W^»I"Jpt^">p1 ^P ^^•p wpj pjpjBp" *p^ p^ ppjppppppppp *""p pK' ^•^»^» pippjppm
aritiaiaad toot "'inameiniey in tha aon^nat nf f&raWt relatlona
U2* QahrUl ^^nond, 5jftJ^fr^a^ Hao^ af4 f^^^^ y .
Sar» SEnJBte»# P* I
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has elenye been denned to be the -raw ocfeot of dnraecreUe pvorn*
^^W** 'Ww e^B^W n^nKpne1^ vP^vVl^p ^Pnn^O^e^nnnnVeB^npo neWlo otv^VmVIIv wHJhvwv
piece, or it euproced to We place wi thin * donerracy on
foreign policy locoes often "isjpaxts to dcwecratin policy**.
ultintte wlnncn**^ Perhopo ten energetic oapsciitivc is a
not only to domeroo/, bet to offactive foreign policy an
noil? *Hare Is « ne*d for coarainaiieni efficteiey* and ruspooo
to foreign policy, out thin does Kit require greetor csseenUw
aathorltyi It deeende wteor eaneutiire eetion*
tat lapelse for »f iciency nan not prevented cone eritlce
Hwn oopeonlfic; tmflom echenes which would decentralise direction
over external nffaire* ^ro-cKtoont 1a this field for the
tnicam alio Control of fereicn ttelley" wno Sertroftd Sneoem *he
drift* Into the first World war, end piqued perbare, at being
denied •eeoreta* end eone, inn lred ey Socialist doctrine* eenfftt
to elSatnate ocoi'ot diplensoy #w** to Vroaden participation in the
friend at Inn of foreign policy, en;»eelally l^suen tfilch night lend
to war. While none of their genie nere Inponeltle In the r-rceent
world* oeny were practical. Thoy felt, In the words of n?n>v»t
Inrtee Sryee, "a deneerney le not eoneintently denocretlc If It
lenven the issues which neke for *er or . eene In the hands of n
fen I nrnem permitted to pledge It before they have eoas-.it*d It
Qt^f* Tbeir nehenen wore Urgnlr still-bess) for the deaocretlc
~m+
*7. Detfitt C. *ele,

alitea aode only a few
<tm^ to dir*len*tia negotiations by tit* ofcattcraciee
World War 7 few not been as oBngeroaa or a* ^xtenelwe as it
we* arewtonoly* *H» prebl*« of the eodern foreign ainiatar,
•waking lsgl*lati*o and popular awtfeort la oftan bow to got poopte
t» afeesrb noro intonation rather than to boot iafbrnetion fro*
*-.«* . iiMi mi! win mi ii
too rolnt where tliey ore oojaol In knowledge to the *srefeeslonel
etoteaman, what gttai entoe, or ladioottos* lo there that they will
oao tlio HOrtoaji any better than it he* •toson weed hitt*>rt© by
Hat ewell elate whien ha* boon virtually loft in control of
forelfn rolotiona.'rr the good oltitaa eenld vary well ham a
•narrow and a pwrely- aalfiah vi«v of tho lntorooto of bio eeontry,
••o/Sr 5 he **y be actually/ prone to *fjtw*aUn« It Mar bo that no
plan ao jot *tt,&**ted, either tfcoi of eooteol by the row or that
of amitml tn^ Mat ftjny, will It* tootlet« aettofnotion,''
Ho ^tinned earlier the daneere of eifeel&iUting too ratio*
of oowor between state*. It eenfcl bo ergwed t'*t a deoositny
swoon iworeo inanposawsit tnwnaasejl s*aW» *o woo* apt %© roaon *
SSifoSi calculation, where** on swftjeerati* rwgliao with * eoroetlag
id*el<*fcy *4&nt bo west apt to ^t***lettlata« fhie dee* not mm
fh*t the fbr-nlation of foreign poller obowld bo left to tno
•srtthaotie of the seienUett , or fob oopie* Arithmetic, no aettor
how atlentific, la not eatt*lo4g* of foreign polley and large aagnonto
m immmmwan mni — i —<—
I. fbOf GO, *it*, p, 1*3

of tht public kaov nothing oaont the factor* an* o*ont* uhtok abopo
Myotpi policy* Sfcoy ear* oven luso mtil aom ««wUc ovoot JUi
(Mr yoroanil llrtm aofeoo tnon as*oro of tan oaftittg no***** "If
mm ^gibllg^ nwo oar oritaria, an weald ana* to «*&*» off «U
htatsrio «ajpM ronton no rnmih\mi otaor toon onjwerotie.*^ I© tkn
of tnio dloc uropinr fan* thorn am stlU nan* *»* inoinn on
to tnooatitaatn notional *oal« noolaroa ta*t on iafaywadj on natter-
pnblio vhiefe could rartinipoto la oowornanat iron on
nialaAon of Unorty»*** ?a«y folt nana n public oouia
novo noon uonj&ainto tan* oonoorooioo do not follow o
pnta in fntu&nn nfffairof taat olooUono one! ooninl
nonlltty brlno *fman and often nlnata uindn to noleo of fiwMtn
ond famlim noXlny** ibnutlntloiia Ait oarlioo and anjpn
fnoorojela obnervor* ono who was onporlonoort la tsw fluid of
r» wroto UMt t&aro uoi-o adiantatoo In iroprooo&toUto
*fep fMootag ©onsCidonoo iojy orlnf pojflo^o in c&oeoo
loadsm, It gaino in toottool mtoiXity* rotainn t&o oolonooa vk#4am
of oolioomto popular fooling* loooono too onofior of unuiao ino^l<oo»
and tirliroo inn mnrtpfln of oooolnr t***^******^ a
ond nmntonUimlty or poXioy nogr loou to noB4or9 eortoliay wiU
friouoB on wnU. on or«ninn« bnt hon ton onnpln&ni noon ^tnUAotl?
$)• llnonitt ojggjg&fc,, p* 2Jt
. Ainon4f op. clw . .

*9fel Vm two greot wootora amoawoUo aosre i-Jilnwd *
WWllfrilrtj ©nsi»t«At poUoro ift foreign affoiro witn tmtf tWt
r\ si . ;> f u.- « o ~ . *,•• - --vJUrt Bloa Wrl Um
reaming of Gonaaoyt ^ip«| «o»i i udy, woo baaed sore on tf» oelf*
'^5
-'&&c oX&tfOftl i:i of Mm H !'•* : "-"*« IB MvWB HMMl » Hk%
authoritarian gtMaramnt oon oapooi to bo aero ooooitt ,,
in *hs- . fsabiaa? Dictator* die, ooblSMVi snoago, inmor* uoooao
pool In, kin<*a *ro o*ortaroony aftd onoiraan «ii*>« Fartnofaoro*
B tho mot cratraltaoti fluypffwumt on earth i»t oie$£?
oetere of things, iae*>e01« of doterainlnK &o£oro**ttd Uw actual
oonditloao aiih which it *1U have to aeai. in it* interooaroo olth
afcaar aaoseaaaatna*"' a»*h l0ttama& mu& *n*tiMnin1 flaaaona are nuiiai
for ohifto in forai«a eeiiejrf daooairoelao a*v ,m in l*4ag in-
to io true* Dowov*r# that too }>arV poItUoo in o deaacanMor
OOHW ^PTP^O'aB'OeoeO' ^W^B ^^HOH/ MrO> ^••^••jp^* 0) " W%w '•» *rf a*Waa*a> «^*^O^uwB nBaOJ ^a^OJTCOeOJ O^OpttW'
affairo* tee prevention of tfcie unpredictable raaUoo liee
io o 03-oe«reUvo ibrauieUna of national iatoroot o«s an olifldao-
tiae of Alexander Hamilton there fee* 0000 m -*njo for H;sor4iooao.
•1*0* %tio t«ra of rrooi^ont *UU*a .^w«rd Xofi t?«ro ^v« ©oon
gj OioiTO on "poiitieo otdpplne at tfco totw'a oo^o*" 0%
00 Mportioawohlp io to ovoiOook Vm t*o* oi acUoi riiffororsoo io
• tovortl ^ uoroift, T^ Tpj^0\\ , .
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raroty ttvUrt otootOy tdoog pw$jr lia»a. 1% t*«to b» f«r totter
to r&lXmt a flnmi of *toMi|liJHHlli> i aa? fioltotos totitofti am
toito a ^Jorlty* ^etUar to fttoto ;*itoto» *fclto ufti£> oftljr Ito
; «rV isatoro «r osail gn>v« ©f oUto#* i e»*ra*9 fcto to
fftlfltto «f tototo dtoJCi.THWlitg asa/ «** U atotortlBfly &&itoU
to ftos **? poitojr vtiicfe ptototo «U groups but 4ttototoM tA6
—yratoto co cmoraiXy octosltofe a- toUH.toti» ntH» vartoto pul&to
and prltoto gravxa ^Jgvd net jasfc itol pmti&mff «tot paraittpato
£» tot rttowirt^y t» to* to*to wtttMNWy «ito tto !*««•©#
tt ottlr a Itotofta of ta?«rto are lafantto tod aaotofnaii toft town
"k^P" *^a^ • ***4w4t g-*
^*9^-^*&jf SjtofiR^m* ^» *<• ^**#w** ^^B»^* rA ^B» ^P*^^P *P^PAWBHHf*P fl W^P* ^P *to *^
to totosUtotoU to to* ouwr toos* "pruww ftoto patoakiolito"
wnttod i'roo tine to %to* to* totolXtojtto cttamiaalori to ^ublis
Go* of the totortoi gftftp* totlto to* totolopto to aatom
toaaora* Uia to that vf to* jtf*rta*tetnJ n«irrtoir»« ft* ralfctlaaa .
toto group «ito *•'• ou»r* wltoto & *toto» *-ii« prtuery <tota*ifci*
to a*torr# a/ton bto * "apilW*sr* *ff«ot la roral^R
:« killilMig Ml** sltttojv c totoi *m t*y*l ca UmamtHfy
tovtttii «>1a to to* totonto or for*i&i roUUoto of tost a^toto
•toto*, oat •tof»2/ to agtoto of roller, ox ov«n to <.-ar to to
tfttotoiitof Lufc to tottol poiiejr^toieen* WhUo It totoo* to tto
»»r
»: iTS^IBra^^ .tuuiy 1.UO, u the
iSttltart stotM* IM« • fuliwr trMrtnenk of this subject

fOttotioa of thio P9&&t to fully ataitoao th« ia&jUcaUono o* thin
chaar^, U i» aoooaoory to >©ia& oat feat taaanana «a yala nolo
tsoataoa oa ifwmaan In *tie«tU»» diroottoa «no a 4©cr«sae la
IWDTiUo diacuanian* thero «ro ot*itU\ diners 1ft tbe tananaip*
¥t»ro is as aouna aaaio to WHOM i at »Utta*y / oora
aopablo in teroigs a/fair* than any* th* oaa&oaoo ttlU*, of <**
dtploiurtlo aUta, Ail of tbcisa oliti>e anri **»y novo «ra cMMo«d to
IMS pnaUo opinio md to reach on f*ffootloo fte**wi«a j^Usy
•
Another of too <UfficuLUoo union o aaaoeraxy ana* annO* io
tfcOmentaL tOftatOB and ceofaaion rooultlng fro* tfca diCBuie^y Of
tJooon the rootftlnti nmmftnHNrtlfflia ondt raoBeaalblli «sr wi
doaeatie offtiro ara nomel^r eaadaatoa' «ad too rapacious
tho oataide vox-Id* Tne con orativ* imamai tranquil!*?, too
taaaiau lioofolion» ona the doeire for pxvrgroae cone* a eeraoa
of Ularton to drop botonon naonaro of o deanaracy tad fcan
of tho earld# At heao tho aerceo of iilaetaa p«
nooHaya 000a oncuiioajH, too daaocrat to eeava* that otaiygao ia
tojoal and thae naat haoe an aejael wim la aatovalftlai ?ellar»
otaer foraw tea deaacrat aeoe&aara taat ox>ri^«iae ana^tioa
at ooUawo tnot waaaoaroay io not only ooaatatag w ft
is onai>taint to fSgat «4.ww ; a doaoorat aroto o^riag
^^^^Bpfc <m in mi mi
.
' oa crootly in tao &&& of aabert 3» ypal&or for tato
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«arld ftfer lip d«wcric>* *ia * aaapoii la our toad* if *a «mm it
eraatly, «4 if w «3« It greater It win oonaaar.**1 ffc* aocfam
liberal feallsaaa aprons!? in aa *ooao*i« iatarpfats^ion or tHa
raotlre forc-s vkJ,ah rropal inriivtJu&la sn# atfttea to act, aitd
heavily Jl»««wt« othar IttcmU^a^ m alaa tml*, as a
rationalist mi moralist thr,t "law m*4 not h«v« a oa«i* ia a
aowwsi^r wUUfl* in Urn winds of «on and la physical pottgr, t
tan* Sav e*r» bo baaad on an aapssl to aoaaoianaa aionaf m& Umt
th© sooini aantrast eon erants an *f active* aoasnnity*" M
also ansanaa that |Mf «KS ojipraaaod loofilo will alvqjrft
ovsntaslly rooslt against aroal ami tatjnnt goioiaaoaW It is no
ooadsr that with thaao lUustean offootttn iorsisai policy* &>y a
nomocracy sssan tiaattainaftla* Otfttofcto of a droaa «»rld Utopian
srflnUona sra not sossibls, ra«arolaos of bow oany Umi **» dfoan
•
Ths«* is aioo « dabilltaUns aarsl disss** affUcttag
nan ana so* vary rsluatantl/ no anall >»ow &«** to
fit* * short tins from ths poXi**icAi higfcway through ft aoral
e^agai s'S* Xt I* an illaaaa tswans' b/ saonasivf) asasaaorti
liberality, la • nodosa* Imraiiatic usnosrsny tasra is vory lUUs
rossibiliv of *ay roaliy atwae (wbijmw on an absolute *gon *
Btt ItaiM NdNMi fMl asa cvii .rv :»;^2 ilMI tfttt & MMvUMI ;.;,-' i
«*ak nniority of tfcs lassor arti* IT this la soasutsat da*srallsiaa>
It ia not tha worst of to© iajary* Ins ohsUanga to ths inV:ll^ct
.,

of fttoflflag oaaotonOy fcotoaoa ooaoofcias *vil* atay of w&«&
oojifrafa ct * historic K ?;>cu2n cpiitl <ww* to juuai. or rojoea
oil otoaoojtfo or ooaaocw Id aiwUri official** toio rojosttoa ls«d«
to too advocacy of «ogr progroa s&ltfe wlU 7>otpoi~ <to Mm u, ~asoi>
ft* cipjortotv in offlee* In rogftrd -*%» ft to oruafcrfo'Mi
of aosellto loon* to uttor eoXlapoo of ?ooiotoaea la too fsoo of
oonfltoftlsg liwomrtftt tto) joitortalagj *ile ,o *o *£#** oo wo or
Hftftalooa of t^o looorooi rttsntooao or to?oain*ft» ox oittwr a«gw»
toctoor oftaifoototta* of toU »or«l disoooo to tHinfcL;
aoa 0*0 good* or toot all raftoownaU mo can bo toou^t to vJa*
to* pofwfal solution of o probloa la to* soso cons
rho aest pftftftat 0*Sftp3ft ft< AAi toi}»n ia lift ftaojtoai ftaOOfy
thot to* Soviet Jni&o vo**4 not infcrocfeioo oioolXss 1 -:oa
tacauoo tXtv evicts *oal<J not *ont to aggravata ft aaogoa&aft aitaofctaa*
4 raooroe tvift* os too swral «eg>hosts la politics diaoasosd
obove io soon la to* policy of roaogniUon or aao«r«09gait«oa»
parttftalarly *a tilled by «w Sfcitort ^Utoo* vasto****/ later*
nations! proctioo no* oao* aoro aostfcoaioa * in a, rsiaal of now
ffooftftaMft&tft taoa aorsl* I roslosnt woooSo* »U*7a, It' iwt toa
orlgiaafcor. tavo too populariso* si * oasago la oapnsais* «&to
sttoaUaa oat** to tow a ftooatmoai ooao in
•a a
Loads*" J
6j* floloH, opit ciU .

&««ato vitH ohtft «*• te*» <te*U&f« «a& to fcs&ore ttto«e of •<*©«*
b<» a VDK&i MMM&19 ll !• I>t*ll*ilrtl< Hlftl Ln "~- '"^ * ' ""* '*
no ooag aity i« laoi&toiU
w* have ttXaptml to okirfc fci** .
to tt» gCTWit oiat, &ltoo**«0 * I ^6<numi
Sl&co i. ia « co a basic £****? 1a rttmor*-
£paecd wii.. MM stiw.ia oi i z.~x. iHHf feto - -» ,• - •»- - - - -=-
aptoton •* * kegr to&radiaot *a v«a» *rora
.
oii-ar©fi& raOtot NPrvor, « iJtoorto &6 osjcotiv© "bud*
baaTOTO *dhBM£fftt>iC • Wijjf «i*}«JLu u« Ml 40 4tfft•
Iprtli Klto*%M| fimtofcoAoai moon - *•* mi fcte pi ^~.^ lie
ptXiO* im ootiMataa *** . . ;artft*ft ©3 .w
MRU H ...» -• .. .» -• j v .... ,. . ., .... ..... ,...,. . » . «
*r« £rU*t«ri taUeatotod toot
Oatterato* otu» r*-.u»*t ttaooyav






fit* tna public on rarai^n olicyt ftriaaaaxv aaot an to
aa/* *Kh*t bap ; ana in any quarto at tha aariUi baa an *f : act on sh*
Uf* of aaaa tan twhlm aitiaoa, and lis ana* tea aa<ia u> ra&Uaa
Doaailafafci «aa **»*• that tra 2 o . raedaa aaa at &a praiar.*© *n
aaajalBtry bay* laaaa? Itcra fcaabla act aa &aa trua la tbs afeitrva*
taan aaoa ay a ariUau profaaaar taat la iamign afraiya *to ess***
a var, nig* laaal 9i iuNmiUtm am ttat part tf tos elantorafca
aarai, a,apian* * aaana* -U U*> altt&aa will acc% ft ciai^a in
aaa aal&e* or auapaaialana aa lasmlga affairs it is praaaHr
anffiaiaa t* n *n a* aala v
aaaiar i*«aa*attam AM -aa* fe* assart la aictory* ^aaajfaafegr» an*
aarrant aaan:** *«<* An taattitan; aa aonnatr. ft pMImaaaar aa a*U
aa -<*.!>% a*^ *ajaja*aji X: MflaVfi ana* —-• ~»-^ alalia aanant xs
tifta ' atnrag* aaaa aiUaaa aaa aat tfca aaaaa af
tha laiiara ta ataay via antartale*" Mi ii
MBMraiaa ananlci aot aaa tkt mA>Ub caaaJartttlir Aaaa balsa? ami ail tail
ar toM *4| rcuoi.ii., fjtlBaMI M Mai n r'<*i lay ft*** — * *aWHa^> MMMa1
aad aaayatamaaalF aiaala iaaaaa«*»UB pan^l-xLf at-- faaarai Vy
aaaaaan^..vMkr ***a a £&attajy' cw«aa aaaaa *i«f at. la <«wt «****
la aat aorta aa*tanjtta* 2a# tfcaa a graan af a la, waa aar •»
ataapti) %m Iraattlaaa ar iirajiullaaa»*
laa thill n>i aaaa at* aahllt kaaaladie aai Urn laairaat aaalla
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witfe ^a^wwiA^ t laiHtIrani" —* **»*"* tUMiilli i»#ti»*« ijo **t* itanda
V* W*a»ww * 4b**» •W«b •e^s^H^Mawa' W'£tfB>'at4P l^a^lr a^eF'W,e<%^^ a^alMa) ^HtrjaiMMiBisHa) i^**1** w^W-erSJ
£beae art people ¥?*» &el4 ao ei'iieiui ^: ui&aji la ^*
,
ebo ere set rosgottil^Ui *© tte U*olr - -attens or j&sstftteftta*
sod w;$a esa i&s extsv*»l»r selftefc •$« tterr* in tftalf sdvooaoy of
polley* '2be«* elites *Mi the *mr*l wseal mlfw
pees? to psrsued* ;vropagie4i»o st^fet U* % asi"««r sord. art a
deriaiw tinasa to esetteresjfy wa free re. Is* i'heir
greee la **• enee* wHisi *i*tj are *i*la to a«% oa
it oXiielal* m t**t u»s letter r.aw«t act witfcnit at
least tftiskJAg ox w* elite reeetloa eedl asuee posoiJ&& saneere tor
t-'-o electorate*
i ublla ©pialrm sea toe fteldse* «»t eel? by j>tt*Uel*t» eoUAg
for tnwiaoivee or a aarrae totereat, feat by soroamao .-ia»
actio, in i*i*t tftey eeaeMar k> aa the Wat lalereets of all toe
sas)|>la» fee aeility to sold iepllee alae aa ability to sens* ttte
shaj% M MpMM Ml pM&li *•:....'., : - j4- li •a^^ MAi | INN Hm
tu Mm flea Mm* ptoPBMMI Maft ataayi te rtajaaswisa u> paftU*
epiaiea la fiaelleaaese* Usaa pat&le eataloa? Hw a&iaiaa ei a
peaXefee** or that of a ^istosat^n^ or or & laborer* or of a relief*
feetotant? Frae aooaaut is eesent&sl la a daeocrsc^9 Ml « o s»at
act "tba Gofewtoaat la the loader of
<Ml m«—
I
It » . .

••^w ^p^ ^ *r * ^^^r «^-e> qajRV wW ei^B^WiW* aff AVw^wv ^a> «•** <MB*«eiP^MCMWItt lffp^'W nan**nWIM^apWUi
of tonlr oa* doctorate ttaa i«4 na the noxtoae practice of tsying
to tnflnatoa tna Inhabitante #f nther et&tos by &roet rotg*^
toatoad Of MmiH<» irt Lh toe OOBOaato) wiwtWMMtttfc far ntotoajeafjl
anana, «n efiort is nan* to ferae
.
reestirn on it iiroa within a»
ethan alifeii umi* ttm la aaaniaina to he aald far the aaa of
penpalonrta in v&rtiae, the practice of blatant ianal&ftieni warfare
tof>eaeetlae in not eondualvn to a ion* or tranauil &enon*
lift amst not forgnt tte one-feurtti «r the eieatoeate w» are
''mHSTO" Si" i'^roi Ti v>OliCV llMft tti it «>ulil L*3 jeajBB MtojM
to eennidnr eU tf thna an ea^arta, ttwt in XitOn doant t:mt nU
of than nanl* offer Sntoiligent ocnwits on foreign «?£«*?»• It
np ^ain^BMBj n^^^^anaeii^F ^a#|^fc^pofr "ww w« eat"Hw ^a^Bweep^ar eaiw ^B*e ^^aw ^eaee^w^Bt aamn^^Rf akaB^B ^a^eana^*
policy* Mont likely «nftjr nf then nauia have atrong bianea, nr to
aaabera of certain internet cro*-3# ont it in In t**e free on*
IanAil pi*j and coapetition tetMena thane granwa that nangnm
^He» »ae»An a^an n 4*m* •^^^ap wramas vn>nae 4». *** -^*a> en •rwn * ^nav ^*w«#*p4WMrap ^n#*n^aat P^W' ^BnewnrTB^pajeJB
Mal^Ual HMMnW MrflMMNM Ml WaWWI i,ui
irhn* wa hnto axnalnad up to this -oint nra thn nnv^ml
offnr to aafacKl nla point of vinn in roraulaUng and oondt»tlne
lornUn oolicy. It a»nn not ap- ear t^at either 000 nan enteblinand
n eXanr e^^rloritgr, or niftotftgn for hit particular wnAn Ana in
netuel : reetiee no torn nr *#&&& of gorarnntnt mw*** tn ponnean

all edvaniagee and a© Italutiono, ft*** arc dleboteades, tcndenc,
cod lnj»fhcrc«cics in the foreign ^Xie/ of my state* *hil& our
ftaeay 00? evo «er**1 MfelgtMM tf : a*atfbSee1 It w&* |C*J a*4 to
replicate the anxious * rid
.
It la now tie* to dw a clear iwmwr to tl» challenge
posed by oar topic ejoestion* Vlobl« democratic ^tetancst and
effeeuve forelga policy oood net bo Irreconcilable ais** Any gap
thea eon bo bridged* lor the golf which separates a
fro* offestive foreign policy* alio oxiato for all
If they arc oat irreconcilable goal*, neither arc fciey s01£•fulfilling
iftili 8eth arc goal* which nest bo striven £0r constantly* the
one If all governaonts* the other by a fen states* The effort to
•ehtaee oao goal coco not neeeeeerily Militate against the effort
to attain the other* A erect ctatc night copley all it*c energy
in the field of foreign affaire and still not achieve chat it
eaneidapad to ba lt'a n atl ileal anale* (A. lieatioo d* %.--. "icch
merer is foreign affaire eevAd conceivably destroy the eorld a*
*e thiali of it* > It la acre a natter of wise eapenditurc of
effort than it ie Hie totality of effort eeyended, which ceoiats*
10 barrow free the economist j chat assist be caught it the seMevemssj*
of t/urkf.sa e&tiefaction betajaaj aVaYaltttei AMfMi m& MriMMMMl
Mi fti
It la this lact idee which toode to be overlooked by loth
literals on the one head and beureeaerate on the ether hand* 1%
--' '•
• -...-
' in .- sett*? deecirctlJ Instil fcftMsi nor ftp

«ifia4 fc**igji s^ollcy, ut, it i« f*ooifilo fc&at to ex
rolua of either *i«h voulti atfoolonoo wtr o>*stosu Im't it
gtOoWi) for our 2ortifi» policy to oolloooa la * welter of lataraoto
if Ha oosraot it ontlraly to ta© moJoo of 3%* eo Jo? lot Ooaooratic
ytmory, .rtoadtd to tia* obooltttt* roq«ir«» £oot fcbit» Asa" ita f t it
toatnlvabl* that itwocrae/ ooald bo uaaoraload if ao entrust foratgo
polio? to t'io o%act -iva aloe* to ort**r to acM^vt cohoraact? X«t
«• btfo not Olaooeooi tfe© font of otooioooat* or orgaotiaUoot
far ofcilt Important it is tonctnftlwl to tai* toa«/« Doliovoro la
Oaoaootiao Mtaorr Mill oo no aloao at aofih flotttdi oo tba oaoailto*
of ooo that oo t nd to ooao o fotUh of orttaalaatioa* la otaor
aorrta, in our ttnooooy to oollooo that ail otatooaaa art as|a*i* it
amid fiHtrif taat tat ttato with tfto toot tffLnJtnt ariantnitliw
for oxtdttcUag forolga *ffair*, aill b« too ttato with too 8o*ot*
OKtornal policy* Xt it Xoaliah to UUak ttet a aoar»pctrfaot
org^iEa.-^n ;««*!» -Oil ~>j flOOOOPNMMStoOfl U-xca^wr^va OOtdUl M -»3
00^ 0>MT^^ 0*0*O ^O MOW MO tvMOM^MtO^^^M^aWMpPO ^^O fc>0^a - v^tf w *»*^*a MOM^MMt' ,*t ^0*MO OMJy MOWWw^mtMJiMPMttMl
baUworo. Font it Imaa iayortaa, at ioaot for oar topic* toot
Shi Xfeleraa oroooi moImb ooootratio iOMoraooot mA ofiootioo
ft«o4o« policy ap arw: U, rooolvo io Ums |>ortioa of too oogtfiaaOO
mbo oro *koooraM of foroi^n policy iooooo* im Urn yo4to4 Statoo la
V)% # oao»foarta of too alootoroto)« too ooay* divorott «a* ofton
oriUioat opiaiaat of Vm oonloB §roooo of too "oooro 4' outOio oro
oovoopo too vital ooator of o owobioc/ ooi it* t rorotio ^olioar*
'Hm ptofttotoool ototfoooat oaoort io too Uoito4 to ait via* to oo

ki
pArtittad tc *et th« g»«U or row**!*** t/« oiioies fey uiaaeOX*
a*t it ie tt» ror«©aioo;a wuriciikr £or ttw ***cu Ive who «tii AArry
oat u* day to <mqt oMjcotiw wmUm* it i» u*i* «nr th&t ^mn»
Araegr «** <*fitaieaajr tm berth a* aaffAd» SHU 1a <*>t an a; i*M& £«r
vfeis i« a cry for tfe« »» *wti~l logradtiai oi a daaaAMNQr*
anwitodf twiAUlgwt, a»tlii|»a pasple *?*> cum,imiAl.iy e-**ioaf
anal/se, a*aaaaa» 8fm iiif atfvi»«» and AAMAAt *«Uei*» to U*»
Smn^nt frf»faa»tmul and ti» >aaa^tioa, £bia is taa £* &ta
apiaion te «bi<*> « gawnanrit auat 'oa raapgwalw* it* sayatiawnt
anaald *iaAd* taa* otoar patiUa nyfoilm Attica ham *> oiww "*,r»raa*A*iad*
dtlllliiftal II add '"AAAAA*1 1'IBfl liffdTfdfc
H u# rooaaa ^uwUikhS asw** stay not «otma wo it«AttfimtAA» ©»©
A^NBalFAAA¥*d A*^*^W^*wa^^aAT ^WaAA?™ ^anHa* (BWWWp^w ^t^a^AJr^fc^p ^»*ja» la^MA* *P»A»A»AffB^a> *t''^frWF>^F^AAP lwrA*'apjJf
thuiin mwtur aoaa *> milium ymmylm* <** aaat acfcut* iwHrww»
j—jj -». agii
i umi 1 Km atMu OmaptfUialLr u» iwnipai "pamnri* la aeMAi tw aav
eiUftao at* AAfeea tfca aXi*rw In this lAjfaad, AduAAttPA is obrtdMOy
linn tail aad 1a tana dlffArafit asifi_
V^m oda—Uon of th» * : ««•#•" ooblit «A*«ld otaotJAao tftroagt*
t&O fOlOMHi AC Ati PffAAi^1^ MftfOTWtt tjUAl TrOAl t^MI £AO#ft3MI9At AAA
thWtftl thft «AAApti«A iApliNAAtAtiOII J$ tilt «90ATHAAA!t Oi' U*
*> ^AA «v wa »«© fMV9^S«AMA# *>»*' ViMblP WlW wWPVMNrW*VNp VaVAWat IpaP Wjfc.lii*-**
piW44A WiiAM TIAjT lAfAA AAiAA itt A ANlft fri»ft» ShA AAAWfci >#AAfi
e£ AAA? AditCAStAA agAigy rtMHnlrt AA Mi ftAVOAS Utft httattl tlllHIAWfti At

fbr all eiUaene i» their depth «sd breath of !$&*«&*%*• 'Urn lee*
he* often bees Mxptmtm6 a* safelng Shaa better altleoaa* I wool*
paafar the t*r*it fuller ettkws. T!» greater euaber of a*c
rosseesed greater kne*d**>e »aOtt sale* *oeslhXe an aspanned *a»are*
public, ! Mti MlMP partiriuatttfta Ml III rtaaJM itiM ary
ateoian Has sc*l#et thl* la a rojeat which **? be oather** In
contort*?* «n« aattn toeaeea* Ihe third adv^aaUaaal prasras
weald be eoBdaated aaaa* *e*»raeent eiflelale ia an effort tc
laereoa* tbelr were! laaul* it watslrt algae* the alade* of Uia
•aaaae" pablie o*i their tncraaaiwg ability to coanteract fale*
l>waUiaat glib aaplaaatlaaai and withheld new** a* a result, there
elght bo aaaa eigaifleast ehangoe la fairernatnt oaer the leaf tore*
The real fault of the deaoeraatot of the peat oaa tomtami
/ear* fee been their seaioaa »la« itcation of theory* tfat louaat
aeanen rtamiartmlm 1 baa been aaacjat aa belag the aaaa earaocr&tic*
the laaolriat aaal of daaeer**iee» It la not too late to correct lb*
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jwHa*^i*eeaaai i^at ^^^BBa^^PBaavaiwaw^TeT ajMp •'a war ^§^t]VHvtPBw^y ^a w TiPaa'aw>^p«a'^maw aPwwavab ••^p^i^^'aPHi^i^w awaa^p
aabe aara aaaalaa the deaecraay» Tim aaaautiaa would «* mrm in*
ellaad to lead by discretion east laae bjr ^letate, vhlla at the aaaa
tiae bgaaiaf aarttataatioa waalo aaaaaar craaaar aafcbjre fid* could
oeeur aaaaaaa ta* taitfta aaaar af email, aaff«|Mraaant*tlvef aooal
alaarltiaa of tntieiraat f,iaapa aould be aJUalAlahedU the aaall grot^p*
aaal* atUX b* hoard i but aajr ^rranaleal ixtx lu ,nc*a which tbey

uId cxmclosloo, d#aoer«cy «*eqnir@e ,. *rticU*tior., bat it
©Roaot be •p«rU»ie*ti«i" fcy $NM|4« *no do i»t «**« £** nusfc
Ittrmrif Md Suriiuw jaurl&«ift>fciow fey tb» paopta who 4» eta*
M vn&i &* >a*iertirt* l©0<r***s eiTerU to lnevt«M the iwtour of
£•*.>!• *** nn< If %» <fe* tb&* oi»p tinwcrwy will iwttftto «i*bl»*
lading nmorl*h# at® ear fetud^i r*U«y <am b* w Urn fcto£fee-*iire
Utm t*wii of *gr rtafce*

ttaca*, ^atrial
. ?ftt **H|H|,^^ «* **BKte- - ..
,
M
»aeric« -. ra»g«rf 1£6-, »jd <ki.
amao., Vfr .rUft*. of ^t4it*frlaftfrff|t ae« ***** i*ar*****tt
•***«», meat, ffijHflgfrg|f ffL^^fy^ « &** :
ftaart, Ckartia a. *vi -. &. &« Salth, rh» Idea of Satteaal Intaraet*» mi i»i ~ i nn— ii nin. im i, ,,m <tfmr
Sev Xor*i acsalxian, 1$
»
carv, >xfcwd dallatb, iSliMHUfiJtii&S&b **»**»« lag** Paul,
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